
BRANIGAN'S O IRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

Balton Sprin; Rates for the Coun'y Parse
oi $100, en St. Ledger Course, dall.on
for Nags of a.1 Ages and Breeds.

The followinîg is a full and correct returi
list witih a description of the runiing and
the bettmg before starting:-

1. 3fr. Miiler's Creamn Gelding, Warden,
by tidepeneience out of Ex.ter . . Ratepayer.

2. lir. itxter's oui rel llorse,%. ic Awake,
by Look bliatrii, Oi of byes oln, • lYnance.

3. Bareiy's ttoanie, llorse, Exemplulidca.
tion, by CuIculation, out oTruti, . . Oak tcf

t. whniie's Brown HIorse, inunaculate, by
Duver, outof epculanon, - - - Sneak.

a. Mir. tcSare's Urey Nag, Snob, by
Clear ork, o it of if a .aton, - - - FAunkey.

6. lir'. 3icNanigbon'd WMte lierse, Reevo,
by xpecation , out or Isappoinuinen x2tdy.

7. i . towarti's iiiack liorscarnphleteer
by I .vestigatson, out of Treasurer, - Populart!y

There were several other horses enîtered,
but the abuve vere all thiat took the field.
The betti g before starting ns in favor of
Wiarde., leing 7 tu 8 oi iis, 6 to 3 oi
Widie Awvakc and Exeiplificatioi. 7 tu 3
against iimnsculate w as alen, and tiet
field againîst Snob vas freely taken. The
beat caie off oun he 12tih uit.; a larme
numiîber of sporting gentlemen we e ou tie
grand stad, and cvidently took a deepi ins.
terest ins the race. Contrary toexpetusatio
Iiiiiiaculnte took the lcad, clusely fulliowed
by Snub; but it was evident to the kiow-
ing unes halt the riders of the favorite
were holding in thieir horses. still sone wl;.
bad iheaivy looirs begai ta edge off as they
saw liiinuilate closely followed by Sinob.
still keepinîg the leaîd il the second round
when% ail at once (for reast.ns not explained)
wlici opp'oîitethie Plank Roadniobboltel ;
Iniimiclate aiso lieganî to l»e grounid. his
jockey iaving ridlen hila tsoo liard
at firet. anîd 1.e was pîassed ini gallant style
by hie fatvorites, Warden cosing ini firat.
and Wide Awiake and Exenpihification caine
in cck and neck,nat inîg fise rniiiig. li.
maenalaite, vimn vomhig upu to t. e Grand
Stand, shied ut the tin roof, and ent lo'wnl.
Tue iext wero nowhere. Pamphlieteer iav.
ing been withdrawn the first quaiter, hic
ownter being desirous of e-îterinîg im for
tle T.. i Puirse, which lias still ta lie run
for, and of which you shall bc duly in
forited.

I am, Dear Bran gan.
Youas as ever.

Coinnîsr.
Milton, April ioth, 1859.

A Volte fron the Wildernaess.
DXAR TEiny.-

Learring that yous had got
to be the proprietor of a large nd iifliuei.
tial journal, I wish to iiform Soi of the
gJUsip in mny neigliborhood. Beiiig at
biLuniiit Ilope a few days aga seeing tie
Beast. and getting a drop of the creature,
w:mit should I lear but that Parliament was
pasiig nin aet to prevent the Scotch fron
takiiig their porridge. Now, Sir, yo kinow
that porridge is to a Scotehiian what whiii.
keey is ta .Il Irisliman. my cnkes, Sir, it is
te life of themI. Henri g thiaslstaid rouîind
and took aigoller hour and eiqniied wiio
the Couun was that wanted that act passed,

when a gentleman fromtt the Scotch b)1(lck
said it id Jie I Wliat Joe d3'cieaii,lnddie,
saya I I Whîy. Parlinment Joe, says lie: and
hiiv'nt we us guid a i ighit to our porridge
as the Irish have to their potatoesl But
a ny. hell. says I, every onie for his ane;
Joe's fatier Was a couiitrmvlan of mille, and
I kein there is sone of the old stock ins the
family 3 et, •Ail the bite bonnets oe'r the
Border."

If yoti sec Joe when lie comnes home for
his washiiing, tell hii hie liad better nlot tia-
vel this route this seaiso, or I amu afrnid
ite Scotch vwill whistle him I O'er the hills
and fur awa."

SOI TIA.
Ancaster, Apt il, 14, 1859.

To the Eitor fthe Chronicles.
Pirat SIR,.

There is a person who nt.
tends a Chtrch not a hundred miles fron
the Royal Ilotel, and is generallv styied
SThiie Finge-red Jiiek." who behaves very
iipl operly. contii.ually lîokinîg anl laughi.
inîg at some girls who beloig to a certain
Aeademy oi James Street, whni thei e are
ii't some otliers to attract his aIte tions ii
the next iew. Mr. Editor, if yon t'o not
believ,. me you ca test tie t.ii of what i
eay by attenîdiing the above nanied Churh.
and looing for the homeliest p. rison in it.

Yours truly,
R.sr.

A ccerespoîndcnce between the Rev'ds.
Me-srs. Blackmai and Geddec bas recently
been publisied, which is no doubt familiar
io our readers. Mr. Blackman may be ae.
tuîated by the best of motives. but we con
not help deprecating the under current . f
sa casmis a d definnce which charucterises
lis epistles, we deemii stcl ebulitions of
temper unseenly ii a miniister of the Gos.
viel. and we believe then quite unealled
frr. as we have known the respected
inctiil ent of Cirist's Chtrchi during the lagt
quarter of a enitury, and a:tlhogh worship
ping at a different altar we willingly benr
teszitimiony to the efficient dischage of his

dutfies as a clergyman, lie is ever to be found
lit the sick b-d of sonie pour traveller bound
on tiit jauîrnîey whenîce none yet returned,
and is eqially aetive ins administerinîg t
suffering îparisioners, the food for the body
as Weil as the soul.

Some astaiisiimenit lias been evinced at
the Re-. Dr. Blackman ofliciating ini the
Africiin Church filr the edificntion cf the
"culled puîssun." Vet do not sliare in tiiis
sur, ri-e. as we conceive a B!ttekman Ihie
most appropbriate perAson te teach Blick.
mnen. If '-birds of a fenther flock together,'
meni of a color shoul do the same.

PAunox.-Aninîig the acts recently pais.
ed by the Legislature, is anc to ernble Mn-
ior Grey ta tiike tIhe name of Major Blacik,
tîîîtii lie ceoses tu dye 1

St. George's Day.

Our Eigli-i friend, intend celehrating
the day of their titular Sainit on Tuesday
inext. ins the roui of Saturday. (the correct
day.) in ordler to enit the conivenience of
mlleml9bers. The philanthrophic ohjects of
tihis Societv ernîtiles it to rvery supportand
we trust tiere will be a filli gatlering.--
We shail leii our own coutaenance to the
accas.on. and1 doubt not that the proverbial
go.od feeling and hospitality of our English
triends will pr< vnil. We wishi then every
success ins their good work. and empiati-
caly say " God spieed themîî." The dinner
Wi11 taik. pince at the Royal IIotel; titis wgill
be a suffiuient giiarantee for its excellence,
a id ini view ofthe hard times th tickets are
red: îced to $1.50 ench. Tihis maes the
2,îh ce ebrationî of the nniversary ini this
city. Comne one. cone ail.

Erratum.
The report relative to the supercession of

our worthy niîgistiate we find to be incor-
reet, (hie telegraph operators having been
too quick in their communivation.) as hia
Excelleiiey lias decided ta vont inue the wor.
shy Capt. ini his office, but lias stipulated
tait the administration cil justice shall not
le interfered witlh by representatives of
certain wards, who are only to be fund on
the Bench when a constituent is in trouble.
We coigratuliate the publie upi the re.
tention of the worthy iiagistrate ini his
ionurable office, as we have alwnys found
lim' on the side of justice and fair play,
thougli his kinui.ss %f heart and tie in.
fluteice of his colleagues bas occasionally
interfered with his better judgrnent, but we
trust lie will niow adopt the Juniius Brutus,
mode of presiding. and sternily adminuisters
the law, unfettered by the representation
of those united with him.

City Conneu, Attentioni

Exempli gratia At the Inst meeting of
the Directors of the- Banik of Eiglanîd a di.
vidend )f 4 per cent. for te li f year was
declarea. The mectin g occupiedfourminiiiule.

The writer of the tranîsparent cherades
in the Grocler, haviig quarrelled with
that worthy, 'is services have been offeîed
tu us. we respectsully decline them, butin.
sert oie of lis effusions.

I am comliposed of 7 lettes.
My 5. 6. 1. is a limîb.

" . 7. 6. yields a miniieral which a Duke
endeavored to find.

8. 4. 5. is what I look like.
1. 8. 7. 6. is a part of Ianmilton.
7. S. 4. is whit I often get imto.

" 4. 8. 6. is what I shall corne to.
5. 3. 4. is what I decidedly amn.
5. 3. 2. 6. is What I decidedly do not

possess.
And my whole will be easeily recognised as
a wcekly publication in this Citv.

ggItow often sone men get "tired' of
their bad habits without fursaking them.


